VERIFIED SUPPLIERCERTIFICATION
THIS VERIFIED SUPPLIER CERTIFICATION ("Certification") is provided to
POWERSOURCE ONLINE, INC. ("PSO"), by
To-Ysrrle {A", LL-(
(CornpanyNarne)
("Supplier"),
A N
corpolation.
a
(State,lPlovince)
SUMMARY:
Suppliel desires to benefit fi'om a program establishedby PSO pursuant to which
Suppiier rvill provide tlie sale of certain used, refut'bishedand new equipment to PSO's
collectivell,,"Customers").Supplierhas
customets(including customersof PSO's custotneLs,
particuiarexpertiseand capabilitiesto sell such used,refurbishedand new equipmenton behalf
of and fol the benefit of PSO and the Customers,
THE CERTIFICATION
Section1. Lesal Name of Company. Suppliercefiifiesthat the name listed
SupplierCertificationis the legal,registerednatneof Supplier.
Verified
on the
Section2.

InventotY.

(a)
Suppliel cerlifies that the Inventor;, listed on PSO and available to
Customersis:
(D

Physicalstock and availablefor shipment:

(ii)

Orvnedby Supplierand or:

(iii)

Supplierhasexclr:sivesellingrights:

(b)
Supplier certifiesthat Inventory listed on PSO and availableto Customels
is not knoi.vingli counterfeit or stolen goods including, but not limited to, equipntent
deemedfol recycling.
(c)
Supplier cerlifies that all companyinformation, inciuding but not limited
to, SalesContact,email address,and phorrenrulbel is accurateand directed to Supplier
entify.
(d)
Stipplierunderstandsthat it is not under obligation to list all stock,pricing,
or total quantitiesavailableon PSO.
Section3. Inventor"y Data. To the best of SupplieLknowledge,Srtpplier
certifiesthat inventory listings corlespondaccuratell,tothe conditions and descliptions
of nroductofferinss.

Section4. Suprrlier Confirmation: Suppliercertifiesthat the demographics
and information outlineclbelowaLeaccurateas of the startdate of this agreement.
(a)

Yeal BusinessEstablished:

Lon?,
(b)

Inventory lvlanagementSofti,vare:

MA 5 5oc
(c)

SquareFootageof Warehotiseor Facility: (circle one)
- 10,000
6,000
sqft.

Lessthan5,000sq{t.
1I ,000- 20,000sqft.

21,00030,000
sqft,

- 50,000sqft.
3 1,000

@

- Over81,000
sqft,

(d)

Number of Employees;(circle one)
16- 30 etnplol'ees

Lessthan 15 ernployees
3i-50eurplovees

il:!o:lo,"r.']

- 51- 100ernployees
201- 500employees

Over500etnoloyees

IN WITNESS WHEREOF', the Supplier has executed this certification

beforepublicnotaryon ll lo'V

, 2 M ' 7.
$upplier

-fxk

i.got Na* e:
Signed:

2!4a.=

Name:

llou.^

Title:

Atcovrr'f

>zrrte: ?0'>
-)Z:- -Lof :q,v./na:t.r1-,V(.

Notary:
''OFFiCIAL SEAL
BRIANR, KUBITZ
NotaryPublic,Stateof lllincis
Wl26l10
Mv CommissbnExPrires

,fu,

LL (

